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Tire Ratioa BoardSi,r4“.?«
Final Meet,
Ordns. mm InMii j AsacK^tim, met Bta>.
Pud A* Fia>l Artioa Of 
Teru
Ai I have oOen said, eus U not 
a hhMpd and thunder eoTomn. tts 
t of news daaUnc
with the local pec^le. 1 am not 
' d in any ant of
uali they cH out of hand, then 
I aas with you tooth wid toe-Bail. 
1 eauld kin the party that was 
pcwihia for anriac a lady out ot 
hv vita. Ihat ii caerylac a Joke 
a Mttte toe far. We are aD human 
heiB0 with Wa sawoptioa of the 
hankara and I am wOUoc to loan
■aMhan pmMhii thay keep
tbM* BMJuOi shot. Fifth column- 
lata MO vary aaatae haw and w« 
tf—M be tan brfOre we pin any- 
fthW on to aoyooe. Thanks (o 
you. RaO. I M not know who 
robbed OHIbc station, oCn- 
'H food for the soul. You 
baiw-Aown youraell a man and 
remember that thinss like that 
does not pay. I wish you el! the 
sueccM in Bw world. And I was 
hanpy to pee your -'dad” come in 
■od aajr •'Woody, my hey robM 
your rrmnc station in 1938 and he 
hat sent back aotna 00009 to re- 
tebm you.- 1 erlad Hall.
The Rowan County Fiscal Court 
as It waa compoaed prior to Jan­
uary 5 (oo whidi date new offic­
ers were instaUed for the next 
four yean), sittlnc in special ses­
sion on Friday. January 2. et its 
last meeting, ordered 88.000 worth 
of notes paid off from the first 
money turned over to the County 
Treasurer by the Sheriff as taxes 
for the yw 19tl-«.
The Court, copipoeed of Honor­
able I, E. Petfrcy, County Judge: 
Herb Moore, Jtwtice; Henry Cox, 
Justice: and E. r. Reed. Justice, 
took the action wtwn it was found 
that the Sheriff of Rowan County 
Jhad not coDected taxa sufficient 
^for (he preeent year or turned 
-ime over to the Treasurer.'
The Court order, verbatim, fol­
lows:
Rowan PiMal- Court 
Special Term, Jan. 2, '42 
Hon. I, E. Petfrey.
Judge, presiding. 
Herb Moore, Justice, 
preelding.
Henry Cox, Justice 
Maiding.
Reed, Justice.
fOBowlng Board of Directors:
, Glenn W. Lane. Curt Bruce, J 
R. R- Wendel, W. H. Layne, Hob- 
ert Bishop, Harry Goldberg, Vir-
<*9 nftfht, January S. in ^ Cdl- 
lege C^eteria and eleeWd
gil Wottford. Hartley Battson : 
W. J. Sample.
s had been
1th the exception of the Board of 
Directors, who are empowered to 
elect officers of the organization. 
The Board elected Glenn W. Lane. 
President: Curt Bruce. Vlce-Preri- 
dent: and J. R. W<
Teasurer.
Four new members were voted 
into the organization, Dr. William
H Vauj
haed State Teachers College;
O. B. Pennebaker. bead of 
Biology Department, MA.T.C.;
L M- Carred. local phyiidan; and 
John Palmer, sales manager for 
Lee Clay Products Company.
Lee Clay Emirfoyees'
F;«r Rowan County ,
Now In deration
C. & MeCalMiwN- ta Welb 
and LeGraadt Jitym Are
The local dr* ratfcming board 
for Rowan County has been ap­
pointed with C. B. MeCuUough, H. 
L. Wells and W. L. Jayne as mem- 
The three-man board
aists of one Democrat, one Repub­
lican, and a bre dealer, in confor­
mity with national regulations. 
Dudes of the board will be to is­
sue certificates to persons in need 
of new dres, if that poson falU in 
-w of the categohm listed below 
Procedure for* obtaining dew 
tires and ' '
follows: (1) appUeatioa most 
be made to local board (2) an in­
spection of applicant's old dres 
wm be made by a Tire Rationing^ '




r father told me the story. It 
Ad him more good than it did us. 
l am wrldng your
r and if there is anything 
do tot you, M me know. Instead 
«< WvwUgBdiM aome of the
WHEREAS.
Fiacal Court has heretofore bor­
rowed the sum of tB.000Jn from 
the Peoples Bank ot Morehead. 
Kentucky, Jor which notes have 
been execuMd to be repaid from 
the 1941-41-&ies. and whfreas the
The Kce*t are ao proud of their 
hwMB tta dmgeroua » In it. 
I beve the low-down oa It. Tlr-
«da bought the paper fren Ben 
Skvder end it was shipped C.O.D. 
fOee borrowed the money from 
TWb to P9 for the paper and 
they did not have enough. Falls
d not let them have any mon­
ey so Bicy went to Judd. After 
Jndd ddMmisled for two wiM 
wuAd or he mid he would
mOa ff he could get a i 
on te teuae. So tar ths jaage e deal has 
1 and the bottom 
part of the stain is unprepared. 
I tmdei stand tte oalF thing Jim 
THaton saved out <d the Ore was 
one pint of gin and caah register.
said 88.008.08 U within the sixty- 
five percent of the total taxes that 
the present court is auftorized to
WHEREAS, the Sheriff ot Row­
an County tans not caBabted
Blevins will serve in s - 
aei9), who makes a report of his 
findings to the board. *TheB if the 
board finds that the apfdicant is 
of the eligible persons and ac-
t Stamps
has. an ample supply ol defense 
stamps to meet aU anticipated 
puiffhaaes, it wu annoon^ this 
maramg by .Postmaster 
Crutcher.
Daring the Christmas hoQd^s 
the Post office ran out of stamps 
several times, but according
Mrs. a EUington 
68, Passes Away 
At Paragon Home
D 0 n a t e ^
American R. Cross
whiria vyill permit the applicant 
to purebabe a hew tire (or tubes) 




On b^aU of the American Red 
Croai. I wish to thank the em­
ployees of the Bee Clay Products 
Ctre^ny, whom namea are BSIcd 
below, and Mr. John Francis, who 
conducted the drtvc {or the 8M0.- 
00 cootribution to the Spmial War 
Fund. Tour patrioQc aSUtnte and 
exeeUeat eotmetatiem ww-i.»r.n»- 
a» fine iMte
The board warns that if the ap­
plicant does not fall within one of 
the following categories, it will be 
useless to apply for new tires or 
tubes, and urges that those per­
sons who are eligible to conserve 
their present rubber and to 
positive that ftey do need 
suppHei before application 
made.
The regulatioBa iaaoed last we^ 
pro%We that purcham certificata 
Urw may not be issued 
1 eppHemt eertifim that 
the Urea or Uibca sought “will br
Urgfflt Need For 
More Red C r 0 s s 
Fnn& Empha^
Myi Im published in the. 
■RS. R. C. ANDERSON.
8-VehieIes used “exclusively 
mr fire fighting sroviem, 
public police services.
Rma CmatT 6 F«r Bdnr 
Its Qn>u Of tian
X Ewing Bssford
Elected Master Of _ _
Soldier ladge. EhAMt is u,, nonu,
Them w never a greater need
The Natn. Red Cram dtapter of 
Americen Red Crass at Washing­
ton has mnt a special wire to (he 
local chaptei- vnnMaHi1.^ the 
need of addifioBal tunda for (he 
carrying on of reUef work in the 
bfxnbing areas where the Ameri­
can armed foroea arc located end 
the rdieving of soOering among 
the American tir .............
Clyde -White 89.0J. James Car­
penter 8SJIB. Charles Clover gS.OO, 
Harlan Acree 85.00. George Steele 
8S.0a Dof MarabaU 85.00. Willie 
Dulin 85.00. Howard C. Hall 85 00 
Woodrow Hmnm 85.00. Burley 
Markwell 83.00. John Rose $5.00. 
Melvin Smedley 85.00, Ted Cros- 
thwalte 8S.00. D. H. Blarshall 
85-00. Elmer Gregory 83.00. Em- 
Tnet Han 85.00. Ted Collins 85.00 
P- M. Prather 85.00. John B. Fran- 
pis 85.00, Howard Ball $5.00. Levi 
Gregory 85J», W. R. Ulterback 
*5-0®, Heusy Walton 8SJW. CecU 
Cregtay SSfiO, Jeff Brown $5.00. 
Raliih Han 85i)0. CRildman For­
man 85.00, Harciaca Pefiti SS.W.
specific lavra, affeetmg public 
health and safety, garbage reroov- 
al or other sanitation services, or 
mail delivery.
®—Vehicles with a capacity of 
ten or more passengers operated 
“exclusively" to carry
as part of "services rendered .. 
the public by a regular tranapor- 
taUon system.•• as school h.i—. ©r 
to carry employees to and from 
any industrial or mimng citab- 
Hshment or construction project 
"except when public tranaporta-. 
tion facilitiea are readily avallab-
Mrs.-Harlan EUington. sixty- 
eight. died Friday morning Jan­
uary 2. at her home near Para­
gon. Kentucky, In the southern 
section ol Rowan County. Her 
husband is cxie of Rowan County’s 
largest land holders and is a prom­
inent agriculture leader.
Mrs. Ellington was a member of 
the Church of God.
In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by one dau^ter, Mrs. 
Emmett Perry, Ashland. Kentud^; 
two sons, Farmer EUington, De- 
Uoit. Michigan, and Dr. Audrey 
F. Ellington, Morehead.
Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday at one a. m.. at the resi­
dence with the Reverend Buell H. 
Kazee and the Reverend J. C. 
WiUiams in charge. The Churah 
of God Quartet of Morehead sang 
al the services. Msnbers ot the 
group included Custer Ramey, 
Jolly Ramey. Worley Hal! and 
Reverend Ramah Johnson.
Burial was made in the family 
cemetery.
Active beorroa were: James L. 
Brown, William Ultrobadc, Warren 
UUerb^ Baldwin MeKmtzie.
Frank Lewis. GlBazd Law, Arthur 
HalLai^ Otba FocMon.
AMrey,
Robert Day. laoc Caudill, R9 
Comette, D. C. Caudill, N. E Ken- 
nord and Drew Evans;
9 Million Men 20-44 
To Register Feb. 16
G. W. Lane Elected New Regaiatima wm
President Of 
Board Of Trade
Aetivc !■ Red Cross Work 








tion Monday BrfTTit tld M rili' 
ruaiy date for Jtetkig of —regte- 
tered men subject to evihrt duty-
law will affect
Officials add it -war 
that thw Mpup would i 
following clMs 1-A M 




the war. HowpuM, Bid of­
ficial word was-Out soote taS.0M--
I meeting of the Board of 
I the Moret^ad BeardDirectore of__ ________________ _
of Trade. Glow W. Lane, Cashier 
of the Citizens Bank, was elected 
president of the orgsnizatioa, an 
outgrowth of the Morehead Mer­
chants AssQciaUon.
Mr. Lane came to Morehead] 
than fouf years ago to ac-l
iring the time that he has been 
here he has been actively ewfagau 
in many of ttw conununity'i ehrlc 
enterpriwj. including Rad Craca 
wsd (duirch we^ Mr
in the
gnnp woon » be- .
fore the. army, dipund fMft
new registrants.
With more than LM«J»0 nte ■ 
already in the army, the’ new reg 
istration wiU place the nato L 
povtion to put mare than <boo 
000 men under arms withoL 
calling any clasM under 1-A 
and leaving out of account any 
men under twoity may be ac­
cepted as vnhmteori.
The new selective service act
■kBIn^^jfbrabeMl Ken. Club.
Prior to comW fo“ M,
Mr. Lane had bemi in the bank­
ing bosiness most of his Ifto. has 
' one term in the
ing ComDmuan Scores 23 
A^^MarehaJl
BodiDe Owens 85.00. Noah Fugate 
$5,00. Ora Hall 85.00. Qyde How-
____ *5.00. Bethel HaU C.OO. Sam
^ng Kidd 81.00. Kenneth Vencit 81.00,
J. Ewing Baafeed Kentirnky 
of the 32nd Degree Masonic dis- 
tilct and Marshal of the Camp of 
the East, was elactod as worship­
ful BCaster of Soldier Lodge No. 
70S F. A A. M... at the annual 
meeting. Satorday, December 27. 
mi. in the Soldier Twnple suc­
ceeding George I. CRne.
Other officers elected were: J. 
R. Vincent. Senior Warden; J. P.
Junior Warden; IBnest 
FUms, Secretary: Geoege T. CUne. 
^nsurer, and BtaJee Ktetaards.
.» new^ appealed officers 
inciiltel dauda Bowwi, Senior 
Dmcoo; Harlan BococA, Junior 
Doocon; Elmo HaU. Senior Stew­
ard; and Faye Etdridge. Juntor 
Steward.
The instamng______________
Ceorge T. Cline and AUie Shaye. 
Past Masters of SddlM Lodge No. 
700.
After the instaUation of the of- 
fieros. and they hadaasumed thwir
stettent, a gift of a set of Masonic 
booka were presented to the lod­
ge by past Master. Ceorge I. Cline. 
The retiring master was
JoBoe Lyons Family 
Reported O. K.
Mrs. T. F. Lyons received 
telegram from her son. Joue Ly-
t time of the Japanese bombing 
attack, stating that be was alrii^t 
and in good healtfa. - Friends of 
Jeaae's wiU be gUd to hear thla bU 
of news, and to laem that Mrs. 
JeOK Lyons is on her way to the 
Vidted States and wlB grrive 
some time fids week.
for funds for Red Cross work than 
now. The call is urgent and today 
more than three hundred coun- 
Ues throughout the United State?, 
have met their quota.
Rowan County was given a quo­
ta of 82500 but so far the amount 
sutMcribed U far below this a- 
mounL In fact disappointingly 
low as only about 8650 of this has 
beet raised. Call after eaU has 
been made for funds but within 
the city of Mor^ead very mtle 
response has been had. CraarfWd 
went over the top with $500.00. 
This amount was subscribed by 
iployees of the Lee Oay
I« r-nranano ,._H 4k.> .
under the leadership of John Fran- 
cis. -This community is to be com­
mended for its fine woiic.
HaMesnm will swing into theh- 
drive January JOth. J. O. Ever­
hart is acting as chairman of the 
drfve in that community. So fpr. 
prospeete look gptxLas Hi
has always in the-past been i
made. This < 
nlshed quite i number of young 
men to the armed torces of the na-' 
tion. .Haldeman can be counted 
to do their pert in looking af-
(CmtfaMed « Face 8.)
M. S. Bowne 85.00, Melvin Owens 
85J)0, Courtney Brown 85.00, Es- 
wn Mynhier $5.00. Alex Lambert 
$5.00. Tom Rose 85.00. BUI Lam­
bert 85.00. Ora Caudill 85.00, Ral­
ph Wood 55.00, Louis Crager 85.00. 
Howard Ferguaon 85,00, Gilbert 
Arnold $5.00, Eddie Roberts $l 
Oliver Jones 85J)I). Charles _. 
Vanneas 85.00, John Jones 85.00,1 
AuUe ’Rigsby $5.00. J, L. Hower-
5—Trucks used “exclusively" 
for ice and fuel delivery, trans 
pMtatloB of materials for
struction and maintenance of pub- 
Uc roads, public ulUitles of 
production torillties. defenae hous­
ing and military
trucks used by essential roofing, 
plumbing, heating, and electrical 
repair services, or waste and scrap 
dealers; by any common carrieir.;
Fneas BeM At
EUis Johnson's Morehead Eagles 
«w a real scare into Cam Hen­
derson's CoUege at Huntington. 
Wednesday night before bowing to 
close score of sixty to fjfty-i
Roosevelt's melamatim 
> mention «f (bMC out^ 
the tarenty forte-tour granp. There
----------------------------- were uDoffidef r^orta, h«»wev«r
General Assembly, and has serv- that two additiccia? dhteg would 
ed two years and Deputy Bank- be aet—one tor registratton of 
of Kentucky, [ei^teen and ninetoen-yeor-olda.
land the other tor tie torte-five 
sixte-four group.
In the technical language of the 
! proclamation, the Febn^r 16 
registratton order applies to men 




in Kentucky waa partly solved 
today when Robert K. Salyers. 
State Ateniniftrafioti for the Na­
tional Yhuth Admin istration, noti
The game was ^ real thriller
grabbed the lead in the early min­
utes of the third quarter and dung 
to it until the final minute of play 
when Morecraft sank a pair of
.conflict I Duncan, ace More-
fied Adjutant General Jtte Polln
Rogistration. between the hours
of seven a. m„ and nine p. na, (Ip- 
ral Hme). is to take place to the 
United States. Alaska. Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico.
Sotactlve mttat be has authorized NTA are.-i directots to provide clerical help 
for local beards througbotlt the -hich'wili headfuarten
..a
hMid lormnl. louirf. H,'DUwtt,, md
eir office pe
I Louisvilie this week ,neretoiore. The purpas* w tc
Every effort wOl^' made t ““ 
provide ihis clerical service byl™?**''”’® have with an eye I 
the first part of next week, Mr.',,
walked t- ------------- -------- .............. *hecharitystripeto.-if-ltheirorncr^rionnelwillimme-
and for transporting raw materials.: to score his twenty-fourth‘diately communicate with tire
semi-manufactured goods and Cn-|P<^int of the game and the one boards to determine the number
isbed goods "to the ultimate con- '
sumer for personal. family
(CowHiiuad «B Pace 8.)
would have knotted the | of clerical helpers needed.
s and thrown the contest info j The assii It of NYA workers
industrios or boiBe de­
fense of some who are not in- 
I ducted into-the armed servlcia
Gov. Keen Johnson 
(Addresses State
Uu Ki 8 . . , .  a i
ton $5.00. Oliver HaU 85.00, Burli^Ml xiaS AltlCle 
Rlriiardson $5.00, Arnold Cundiff Tre “Wopifl AffAlPfi ”
85.00. Cecn Dulin 85.00. Cole Dick- if* «™_AIiairS, 
eraon SSilO. Harvey Mynhier 85.00, ^
Elbert CUde 89.00. Dewey Stidham
85.00, Dickey Johnson $5.00. Wal­
ter Owens 85.00, Alfred Francis I
; December Issue
. toss hit the run of the bucket, rol!- ’ tthir office schedules anc to take
around to the other side and i appUcaUons r.t stipulated times. > T T—___
|drop^d off, giving the Thunder-■ handle correspondence, take ap- L60SlEtUr6, lll6Se
mg Herd a one-poim victory mar- ! plications tor tires or to do anv ’
gim .........................................................
Mr. Earl King Senff, AssistaDt
--------- ------------- ProfesBOr in the History Depart-
$1J0, Home Stamper 83.00, John ment of Morehead State Teachers 
Fugate 82JH). Ear) Ba!drid>» a? nn ~ -$ .50, l ge $2.00.
Earl Mynhier $2.00, Clayton Myn­
hier 82.00. Orvflle White 82^00. 
•d Jenkins 82.00. J. P. Nol-Medfor . ______ ______
a. 82Jia, Carl Switeer 82.00, I. N. 
Prewitt 82.00, Mason Crager 82.00, 
Harlan DOlon $2.00, Lester Lam­
bert 82.00, Fred CoUins
sr in the University of Puerto 
Rico, has an article inthc Decem­
ber issue of World Affairs maga­
zine. ebtitied "Puerto Rico; Good 
Neighbor Barometer." The artlc-




j other work board members direct, 
lorehead presented die mighti- Personnel for these Jobs will 
est challenge to MarshaU's home I selected from NYA applicants
in three years. The Eaglr-^-......................
r. thii mployec sards ai
“’“'■“I'HaMeinan Leopards
Joe ToUiver In U. S. 
Navy On Parifie Coast
Jo* ToUlver. termer Morehead 
boy. now serving in the United 
States navy, wrote his father, H. 
B. TOlUver. that he was okay and 
that he waa “tanDed black and 
bad gained ten pounds." Joe had 
not been beard from tor over a 
month. He is stationed on the 
Parifie Coast
, --------------- ry 1, 1942. both
local banks, the Citizens Bank and 
The Peoples Bank of Morehead. 
began paying interest on time and 
savings deposits, at the rate of 
two percent ou deposits up to and 
including 85,000, and one percent 
I aamouats in excess of $5,000. 
In
study of existing conditions 
Puerto Rico and offers logical sug­
gestions for correcting the long- 
neglected evils.
In closing his article. Mr. Sen- 
0 says. "If the United States is to 
become the citidel of defense for 
democracy against totallUanism.
hemisphere, our first job is to set; (Cootinoed frea Page 3.)
Pres«ts Budget For Nagl 
Two Fiscal Yean
...aU UCYCll IWUlU. I * -----
the opeiing of hostilities it'dubmercre Vikmsrs.
looked like Marshall would breeze) AC OQ 'Tmi-.Y.-l 
to an easy triumph as the Big, 46-28, TuCSday
Green rocketed in four field goals ----------------
in the first two minutes to take! Tuesday night Haldeman 
an eight to two lead over Coach , Morehead's Vikings 48-26.
Johnson's boys. : The game was fast, both teams
Morehead then began to hit and >^11.
had things their own way until Danner was best for Haldi
the final minute. | "‘th seventeen and Roberts ___
During the final period no less thirteen. J. Hicks PW'bon “to responil readily and
than three Eagles were banished,"'^ Morehead with mne.I1° every suggestion
ilrom the slniggie for having coni-1showed up well aiihnngh. presents an ipportunity tc
mitted four personal fouls. Penix ^ scoring didn't show it (ipake increased contribution to the
........... ................................ - ' Haldeman's record now stands at be recommend-
Oeclaring that “uniM we 
stand, divided we faU." Governor 
Keen Johnson in a mesaage deliv- 
ered to the bi-annial session of the 
Kentucky general assembly thi.- 
werit to unite in a -grim de­
termination to meet the crisis. t< 
stand by the President, defeat Ja­
pan. halt Hiller and protect oui 
cherished liberties "
The Governor urged as '•the 
first important step' the creation 
of a State Defente Council. Aak-' 
■ng that the state be placed i
i and five lost. Winning o'ber war n
both banks, the 
told that 
1941. deperito at twth bat^
over Salt Uck. Science Hia Cray-
son. Soldier, and Morehead. oLsing' ’ A sabotage prevention l.iw 
to Olive Hill. Hitchins. Belfrey ' — A civi) and national defense
---------------- Wayland. and Olive Hill Hniae^ fund of S500.000 to b«
*—t Tr “‘’i Agriculture Department re- man has vvpn two and lost three ‘be discTction of the
OffSoTof ^ problem^ ported this week that preiimmary; in the E, K conference. Uovemment.
o«iciai8 Of and more decided efittrt to create e^ats indicated farmers receiv- Haldeman s team .s made up ofl An incre^d load limit of 28.-
. . e under-[Farm Income Increases
tolcMl^. more; 
d plans for the ul-1
and ore decided e0ort 
uie maepwiaent wasjgood-wUl and frirodship 
the riose of the year! - -
Each bank patd a divkhad to its 
sad aaefa enjoyed thestockbeiiten___________
Bnt year in its hiatocy.
people who 
"These are ideological patterns, 
but they arc a step in the rieht di- 
reoucR toward the establishment 
o. >eace in tais wm-Id and the
ed a total cash income, including Ray Roberts, Sam Cram Edward pounds for trucks on rpads dg- 
payments, of Stinson. Jimmy Danner, Witzal) Commissioner of
$11,600,000,000 m 1941. the hi^- Rice, James Brammer Grover “ strategic mdiUry
OOOJXM in 1932.
Niekell and Ralph Rotate. 1 
o------- - _ I The Governor said that the StateSeason's
sr 110, Crum . _______ „,
Stinson 28. Rice 8. R Roberts 3. 
Niekell 3. and Brammer 2. tCooUBued ea Page Bigkt) J
THE MOREHEAD fKY.) INDEPENDENT
ASVKBTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WlUaAM J. SAMPLE.. 
HARVEY S. TACKETT .. ..Editor aad PubUdicr . ........... Asiociate Editor
One irear in Keotuckj...................................................................•1.40
Six Monttu :n Kcntudcy.............................................................. .75
One rev Out o( State.....................................................................2M
(Ail SubKTTptiaiu Mitft Be Paid in Advance)
totered u second cUn matter Pebruarr 27. 19S4. at the poat. 




Some Ask: “Where Is Our Navyr 
The Navy Replies: “Be Patienti”
December 15 <Present Strategy Calls Per
UtmMc Blockade Of Jaa | tram PoirPR.r-
Areas bor on December 7 “are « at aea
To -the <|oestl<H) which many 
Americans are asking themselves 
as they watch the tide of battle 
in the Par East tonight—"What is 
our navy doing?"—the n a v 
■uantaUjr replies. "Be paUent" 
For above military reasons, na 
official tvtao know—and their 
imber (s restricted—are not yet 
ady to answer the <uiestion in 
ly detaii. But one official has 
lis to say:
‘TTie American people mus. — 
paUent Wh« the time comes, the 
navy wlH deUver It has not lost 
the tradilioo of the oUensire.” 
Secretary of^lbe Navy. Frank
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
CASH LOANS
YOU CAN BORROW JIOO.OO
If you can repay




$ 50 ............ Repay., .• .87 Week
SlOO ............ Repay JI.TS Week
$200 ........... Repay S3 47 Week
$300 ............ Repay $4.11 Week
•Based on 18-MonUi Plan 
Borrow.,swiftly, simply, easily on 
signature, furniture, auto, live­
stock—lawful rates only Why pay 




33 N. MAIN ST PHONE 622
Next Door to Leeds Theatre 
WINCHESTER. KY, 
Loans Made in All Surroundins 
' Counties.
BfAIL COUPON TODAY 
Ndme.
Asiatic fleet — In the China Sea 
unless the United States had air 
superiority in the Far East The 




Every state employee 
to thewho ts I
United States Employment Service 
will be put on the Federal payroll 
at the same salary and classifica- 
tica he now has.
PoinUng out that the unemploy­
ment compensation taws wUl re- 
main State operated. Mr. Goodwin 
said that arrangementa will ' 
made with each State to that 
Federally-operated public employ- 
' ment offices, where unemployed 
workers claiming benefits are 
j quired to register and file their 
■ j claims, will continue to serve the
Hone Economist Gives Ups. State agencies
On Care Of Present 
Supply
iploymenl compensation laws. 
Mr. Goodwin said Mr. Keenan 
arould- do everything in his power 
-with him, kina, or “
and tektUM h«Mmtni limited be- ‘W'tkl, and smoothl, ae pouible 
eaiae ot the n.Uonel delehee pm- “
«rem. there 1, need tode, (or tek- !
In, ,ood cere of clothin, on hend," d™«hont the m»on could
says the United States Departmait ^
of Agriculture.
Tire Ration Boards|s^^|™‘




D«ty Wifl Be To Interpret 
Rnlcs A^U^^Dm By
Automobile tire rationing boards 
have been picked for all except a 
lew Kentucky counties but an­
nouncement of their personnel will 




fonow a more strlngmt poUey In piadg Restrietlon Ob Matcri- 
handling appUeatlons lor license* niee^ ,t q
to seU beer. No more licenses wUl | Ullfer »TO« U. S.
be issued on a 'cosh and carry" < RofBlBtioBS
baiU. it was stated. “Applicants
week, the | oris otfle* said.
Zellncr PmI. the governor's 
ecutive aaaiitant, explained that 
the bovds must be appointed by 
the federal office of price admin­
istration
will save time and unneceasar 
expense by maUing instead 
bringing their applications 
Frankfort," Reeves said.
Under a regulation adapted by 
the Board, applications for retail 
beer Ucenses must be on tile with 
the Department of Revenue for 
ten-days before the licenses can be
Tbia Will aUow the De-
"Ftrst step in taking 
clothing intelligently Is knowing 
what the fabric is made ot" »ys
effort and atten­
tion to critical labor supply prot- 
lema
Mr. Goodwin said that success 
in the war-time production pro- 
Ruth O'Brien, home economic. 1 “ bwendo^
•For methods of cleaning, presiring.Inumber of workers. The' -----------
removing tpots and storing vary'service hopes to meet,The rsboniflp of 
scconling to the fibers in a gar-|'*’“ *** widespread;Jam^ 5. I
I recruitment and training df work- The Governor's secretary said, 
"It will help also in taking in- ' women, older work-1 it was likely that office of one of'
leUigent care of clothing if you
have three—wfil have more than 
one boaid. All ethers will have a 
single three-man board until the 
need arises for more. Peal said.
The board members are to serve 
without pay. No arrangements 
have been made so far for office 
space for them in each county be­
cause the program is being put 
into effect to hurriedly. Peal said.
tires begin
[partment nifflclant time to tnves- 
Itigat* the character of an appli­
cant and his promises before up- 
' proving any licenses. The rule 
does not apply when both the ap­
plicant and premises were licensed 
at any lime during the twelve 
months preceding the date of the 
application.
Mr. Ree\es pointed out that the 
regulation was comparable to a 
rule established by statue for re­
tail liquor applications, which are 
required to be tilled with the De-
Negroes and minority groups'the board 
know whether the color 7n a ma-| j **
terial is last to light and to wash-I ^ „ .
ing. Whether and how much .h* | ‘nduatries tho« wtrter, who , l^rds »<d P~l. 
garment is likely to shrink, and because o( the rules as laid down
what special finishes, if any, have 
been applied to the material Find
you buy—fro"^ *"<• shifting employ^ from' unaiwwered, he said, was how tire
itore buve« '' ««* «*muai to war production (dealers would split up quotas for
Jobs. ieach county.
There are approximately 2.8001 The anticipated procedure. Peat 
persons working in the public cm- [said, would be for any person de­
ployment offices of the three states, sinng to buy a new tire to a ’̂.y
pnoritiea; and by helping employ­
er* to use their labor more econo­
mically through upgrading.
seeking contact with the enemy."
So far, official com 
dictate that th^navy is concen­
trating on submarine operations, 
eoBaging in UtUe more than guer­
rilla warfare. American submar­
ines have sunk three Japanese 
transports, a destroyer, a mine­
sweeper and probably another 
transport and seaplane tender. A 
navy flier also is credited with 
bombing and badly damaging a 
29,000-ton Japanese baRleship of 
the Kongo class.
But Americans are wondering 
when the navy Is going to pay the 
JapatMse in kind—and with inter- 
U is recalled that United 
'States naval strategy for years has 
pointed at one thing: Wiping out 
the Japanese fleet m a sinide maj- 
• engagement
Naval strategists don't look for
anything like that in the near fu- ^ tempeature ... ^
tore. It is their opinion that there I drying cause, a wool garment to (^PO'-vaie. 
will not oe any major contact with i become boardy The little scales i Winchester 
the Japanese fleet for some time to on the surface of the wool fibers' 
lybe months, maybe a j lock into each othe. This locking 
year or more. - |or “felting" results in shrinkage |
For one reason, the Japanese' about which you can do practical-
be used ' great increase in aid to gov­
ernment financing by the life in- 
duty of the rationing surance comparacs of this country
Information on family dwetling 
construction and r^bilitatioo in 
(he United Kingdom and Domin­
ions has been gathered by Ken­
tucky Romes Foundation, visualiz­
ing brighter projects for home 
building in our own country. The 
difference revealed, the 
Foundal^. tays, is that lumber is 
unrestricted and building metals 
ore restricted in private uae in 
the United States, whfle lumber 
ts a critksl material and budding 
metals are privately available un­
der the British flag. The foun­
dation also finds that rnneiilaw 
Government prdicy was for the 
nibstltution of timber for steel in 
heavy construction from the be- 
gloning of the war, thus freezing 
Steel for absolutely eseential uses 
in home buUdUig above the bord­
er.
"Labor and price controls form 
the major war measures that tend 
to restram home building in the 
BriUsh countries." states Don 
Campbell. Foundation Chairman. 
"In regards from England the 
‘difficulty of getting labor ard 
power for resswin
The right way to wash wool is to 
use warm, soft water and mild 
soap. Squeeze suds through cloth 
—don't nib. Dry in a warm pl.iee. 
but not near a fire or in direct sun­
light. Stretch kmt garments into
■ - lUI ICBBWiaia u eX.ip.IJSSi4.Wi.
h ^ »*’«*'' by the rise la theu- total iThe building industry there, bow-
iJ J Ik,, li™ 111.
On. or ih. man, aumt.on. ,.l 1»20. WKI.OOO.IXIO: im' XI.IHO.-.^S “ ™lml»llt.Uom H..V,
: iMt. lumber imports are being steadily
(CMthiaed «b Page Semm)
Region V of the Social Security, to his county rationing board. The I 
Board organization. i board would exarnioe Us applira-1
cities: Ashland.
olh.r wool ,mm,nt. wkll, |
, mil dmp with ■ mrfium-hot Hjrtan. lU.^ Hm,-
on ud . prman, clolh. ' d™n. Hopkiiuvillt
Rou,l, hmdlin, whll. It 1, (two olflcml, .M.jd..ld,
honk map. ..trmno Middlmbom. N-m.
w.min, warn, nr I'‘•“I”". Pndunih.ttiujiiia dier or I on.»..ii,. c.,.*.—»•
tion to see if he fell iHtb one of tbe 
classes (or which Ures might be 
usoed. and then, if he qualified, 
fixe him a certificate after check­
ing to make certain his need of a 
new tire was getimue. He then 
could take the certiCcate to any 
lire dealer having new tirg^.
Lite insurance satistics show 
lat there are fivg causes of death 
each of which today take an an­
nual toll greater than the U S 
deaths of the tasf war: heart
Navy has not appeared ii 
tral or Eastern Pacific in real 
It is largely enmed at 
present in supporting laiM] opera­
tions, escorting troop transports, 
and in hitting sorties.
To art at the Japanese, the U S. 
fleet would-have 
Tbr East
That would inean that the fleet | particular care while they__ ____
would have to be accompanied by i Rinse ir water the same tenpera- 
s great “train" of supply ships, be- hire of the wash water. Iron with 
cause there are no suitable ba.%s j a moderately warm iron. For 
ax-ailable in Amencan territory in j acetate .-ayons. keep the tempera
iy nothing. For if you 
stretch the garment back into 
stretch the garment back into 
diape. the fibers break into dirrt 
pieces, soon svork out and weaken 
the cloth.
For was-hable rayons, use heiix? 
luke'vnrm suds of neutral so.ips. 
I Do not rub. but handle them witli
“iSyntheticRnbber 
Can Be Prodncedi^.S^3^“s: 
From Dandelions'!rp.£?bT,r






J. F, HARDYMON, Manager
iber-bearing
- - agricultural re
the Far East. j mre even iower It's a good ideii December 26.
Even assuming that the loses to! to try the iron first on the ba^K -
the Pacific fleet at Pearl Harbor i part of a hem or a seam to make 
were not seriously crippling, the j sure it's net so hot it will melt the 
experts said, it seems unlikely th..-it rayon. -
an attempt would be made to en- : The sensible^ay to clean mos.
gage the Japanese in a major tyiv- c-.itlon.' is to wash them. Colori*d 
al battle in their home area unless cottons need to be colorfast both to 
United States air superiority code' washing and to light if they
Vuiety Similar To The “Lawn 
Menace” Li Good Sodree
American farmers may be able 




Russia, the plant, 
knoxvn as kok-sagyz, is grown 
there exclusively now It resemb­
les the yellow-flowered dandelion 
of the Uniteed States and could be 
produced on Amer-can farm.s al- 
mosi as easily and proficially as
b. »uur«l. b. ,.,,,‘isnbr, loT lobg. A'nb th„
present, the Japanese Navy should not shrmk more than *wu Those findings, announced by 
operaUng fairly close to its bases, percent in order to retain the fit of National Chemurgic Council, 
undoubtedly would have much the garmw. after xvashing. Look srienufie agncultural research 
greater air support than the U S., (or definite facts about both points •fouP- came as the United States' 
fleet. I when you buy. •“* Tar Eastern crude rub-
Th. tact ihai ih. Japama: ha«. .oth- 1
Oooo abl. to mov. gr... t,»op ,„g „ ot raUtiog
troop ttampon H«U MO, Wtl. | o, . „|„Uon ot «.ll and ,
molestaUon through the China Sea i to •jet” the color It do« 1 ^ Kolochev, of Louts-
for invasion of fte Phllippmes and I „ot work i invesUgated the poasi-
other areas of the far Ea« is no I _____________________ billtles of new rubber supply
surprise ol strategists here. They ! ^ jy | | sources in the UrUted States for the
contend it would be dlMMa and
cally unsound t
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands 
.S & W DISPFNSARY
Main St. Caskey Bldg.
atutpip. jState Employmentjirt.'r^'iar aSVj;'^
IService Will
— - s w* rt Southern California.Transferred To ILS.
__________ lis readily acclimatized and can be'
Kmtodiv RnnnU. Pwgoim.l,! “‘“'’'Sf »'
Etc. To B. U.diT Frfmil Tte mbl»r m thi, plant U
Sapervisioii
Robert C. (Soodwin. Regional' plants."
Director of the Social Security! Rn«* from which the milky 
Board, today announced that een- 1 latex juice U derived can be har- 
i tralizatlon of the operatiem* of the , vested at the end of the first or 
United State* Employment Service j second year. The yield 150 to 200 
in accordance with the President's P°«wl* of crude rubber per acre, 
order of December 19. would be,Cu*yule produce* about 300 
Ondertaken In this region at once. Pounds per acre, but only after
The regional representative of the 
United States Employment Service 
in this area. Edward L. Keenan, 
today began negotiations with
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repair all makes ami models of Radioa. Electric I 
Electric Fans and other electric an^lanees.
.AH wort goaranteed six months!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
MOREHEAD, KY.
four or five year* of 
Kok-sagyz develops a maximum 
yield on highly structural black 
soil in localities with at least tw- 
State officials of’oWo. Michigan'enty inches of rainfall yearly 
and Kentucky I oarrange for the | <li»tril>u(e<l heavily in Aprfl. May, 
transfer by January 1, 1942. of the; July and September, 
personnel, records and taeiliUes of The United States, which uses 
their respecUve employment ser-lhalf the world's rubber supply, 
j vices to the Federal (jovernmeot. will increase synthetic rubber pro- 
The Federally-operated employ- duction to about 70,000 long ton* 
1 ment service will remain in the I»«»( year, far below the normal 
; Social Security Board which, for Consumption of nearly a half mll- 
tbe past few yean, has paid al-: lion tons.
I most the entire coat of State em-1 Farm researrii said the United 
iployment service administration States undoubtedly could cultivate 
and assisted the States in cairr- the dandelion ^nt and produce 
for ..................; ing on their programs. crude rubbrn*
i Under the new set-up. Dr. Keen- than the forty considerably less fifty cents a 
oat for synthe-
the United States ~ "
Service throughout this region: “Unlimited ecresge and 30,-
with an operaUon chief In each 000.000 farmers are available to 
State reporting directly to him. us." added Dr. Kolochev. "A com- 
|The purpose of this move. »i -x- paraUvely small fraction of fiiese 
: plained in the President's raesiuige; reaouree* is required to secure a 
to the Governors of the various ' domestic su^ily of rubber tor war 
States notifying them of his aetl;>,i. and peace requirement*. The














list Four Left Regular $ q p
59.98 Values. Now only - - - ^0*2/0
HATS
FaU and Winter Fdts. $lilg 
and $2J8 Values. Now only ^1.00
Blouses
• Crepes—SatinB
• Long and Short Sleeves
Sizes 32 to 38
11.98 ud (2.25 Valan
Now $1.39
Satin Housecoats
Long Full Sleeves 
Zipper Claainga 
Sizes 14 to 20
I9.9S Vgiggg
Now$5J)8
A Small Deposit WUl Hold Ye or SeiectloBs UntU Called For
Southern Belle Shop
















Kenlar 94.M to |$.TS
$3117
Brawns and Grero
.Men’s Set. 17.95 to 18.95
Leather Jackets





Bet. IB9S and $19.M Tala^
$6J7 ]«J II and pattens
Bar’s t-Oa. tsafsrtoad -
OveraJl Pants 
97c
























Bar’s Btea-Jar •^>s. Saafarlsad Men’s Snper t-Os. SU-BAB 
Saafortoed
Ckildrea's Hlekarr Stripe FWe Brotbera Sanforised Men’s Bit Tank Bar’s S-Onnee Bar's Beavr BtouBi* jtoi 1
Overalls ' Overalls Saafortoed Work Shirts O’all Jackets . ...
Stoss toll AB atocs. extra bearr fnU-cM Coveralls Bepnlar ItJt Values Work Shirts AD Slacs Jackets i
t
97c $L37 67c 97c 67c m $L17
f
THE MOREHEAD (KY.j INDEPENDENT
THEICONOMY STORE
MOREHEAD, KY. Yes Sir, Selling OutTo QUIT*!
Total Blackout Of Former Prices
READ AU - SEE All - Then Come QUICK
____ the greatest selling event in the fflSTORY OF THIS OR ANY TOWN!





Amttmi VUmm to 11^
■Tic
Jackets






StoM t to S. VaiM« llJt
$L37
Bert* »at Girls' ^
Rain Coats










Staea S to 1$. Batnlar |5Jt VaL
$3J)7
1 Lat Mai’s Bxtm Stoe
Work Shirts 
77c













Bor’s Bet. U.9S to $7Jd Uather 
Front and Wool
Jackets
Bor’s Bet. $2.99 to 93-49 Wool 
Melton Zipper Ptnni
Jad^
Betnlar I4JS Value Maroons, Bine, Green
$2J7 a47 $4J7 $237 ^













































47c PairBoOd and Faaer Cotoea 1 Lot Men's
Wash Pants













Men's Beavr FIrat Gualtfr
Hanes Underwear
Loot Lets and Loot Sleeves






Work Gloves Work Gloves Men’s All LeatherWork Gloves
37c 19c 13c 23cMen’s Leather Palm and Back 47c '
■
READ ALL FOUR PAGES THEN USE YOUR HEAD AND SAVE YOUR CENTS!
/
THE KOREHEAD (K¥.) HTOEPBNMHI
if S.1 J1^ 1^5^^
g-£
















1 ^M »r> e« s ^ -s t:-



































































njE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
AN ALL OUT PRICE BLACKOUT
aUlT BUSINESS SUE “l.-
ANOTHER PAGE OF Astounding, Once In a Lifetime Values
OVER 6000 PAIRS OF SHOES
For Men, Women And Children - ^ At Sacrificed Prices









For Men, Women 
and Children
Men’s $5.50 and $5^5 
Dress 
SHOES $4.47
Boy’s Regular $2.49 '
Dress
OXFORDS j|;i_gy
Boy’s Regular $2.49 
Work 
SHOES ' $1.97
Men’s Regular $3i0 and $3.95 
Work I 
SHOES $2.97
Men’s Regular $2.49 
Work 
SHOES n.97
Boy’s $3.45 and $3.95 
Hi^ Top
Leather 6 O O *7 
BOOTS
Men’s $4.50 and $455 
High Top Leather
BOOTS ({397























































AT THIS BIG TABLF" 
LADIES’
Reg. $L98 - $258 - $358 
DRESS SHOES 
Choice




Ladie’s $3.49 and $355 
DRESS SHOES Now 
and OXFORDS $2.77
Children’s and Misses 
Regular $2.49 Now 
OXFORDS __
$1.77
Men’s Regular $255 





Ladies’ and Children’s . _ 
DRESS RUBBERS 47c 
(Values to $150)


















Fairbanks Ave. Moirehead, Ky.





(Cl Hill I i rnm Pacv-S.)
made fnm Canada and impbr- 
tatlon ot lumber (rom Russia has 
been resumed via the White Sea. 
“In South Africa reguUtions <m.
£ii
trictiac new homes to coats of 2.- 
000 pounds or less per unit. These 
measures were not designed to di­
vert metals to defense uses but 
.pedficalljr to release building lab- 
>r tor defense construcUon.
same reasons, but with a ceiling of 
3.000 pounds per dwelling unit. But 
in Melbourne, after the restric- 
went into effect, new dwell-
497444 pounds for July—no greet
“How Crent Britoin’s post-war 
building program is taking shape 
summed up in a pamphlet just
It outUnes prefects of vast scope 
municipal. < 
and 0^
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPEMDENT
least to the same degree that if, to 
being maintained in the war-tm
Ai^cations Being 
Acceirted Now By 
MaritimeSeryice
Unemptoymnrt Offieea 1 
8UU Cu Fornisfc All 
iBfornatkHi
immensltT of the plan:
“tven if enemy action 
winter is only a slight scale, a* [ ages 
least 1400.000 new houses will be'<- »' 
required. These will make up for 
thwe shuttered or damaged, and 
for inevitable war wastoge - It 
will also be imperative to carry on 
the program of slum clearance and 
the rriief of overcrowding.’
“The hope In these items from 
natkms whkdi are actually at war 
is that dviUan housing needs will 
sur^ be recognized to the same 
way in our counUy and the ways
Compensation Commission are now: 
equipped to furnish information 
application blanks to young: 
interested in the free courses 
lomansbip and in radio tele­
graphy being offered by the Unit­
ed States Maritime Commission, it 
unced today by Vego E. 
Barnes, executive director.
"Our merchant marine is grow- 
at the rate of a ship a day,” he 
“Soon two ships a day wOl 
be launched. Good jobs on these 
ships, paying tram ST2 to 9200 a 
month, including bonuses, swait 
40.000 young mei. many of whom 
will be trained by the Maritime 
Service in schools and on training 
lips during the next two years.
“Every young man between thi 
of ei
ing 
d means will be worked out by 
_r Government to mainti 
private building industry I
Profe&^onal
Cards
A. F. ELLINGTON 
Den«^
DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
Dentist
CrnCB HOUBS: raONB 1
8 TO 5 a27
Blordtead. Kentweky
Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved to the J. A. Bays 
lewebT Store where be will 
be toeated every Friday, ex- 
amtobW eyes and fitting
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist
in good health, wtio would like to 
become a seaman or a ship’s radio | 
operator, should ask for informa­
tion about these train! 
at his local SUte 
fice. Although s 
peeled to serve on >*ips 
least a year after fraction, the 









[A. C P! Dr Comity 
Has Best Year 
In Entire ffistory
917 Famera Sigimf U» For 
Partiei^bm In
possible its electric ^bb 
plam on the Kentucky'River 
Tyrone. This plant vriU make av­
ailable 25,000 kilowatts aUitto 
capacity.
/ “It wiU put the compmay in 
excellent poslUon.” '
ory untit installation of a se 
d 25.000 kilowatt generatine u 
is insuUed in tHia ptent 
which will be done as sbod 
needed.”
OUR. DEMOCRACY-
The Agricultural Conservation] 
program has just completed one; 
of the most successful years injai
Rowan County. There were 925 ] tire world is owned by American 
farmers taking part in the ’41 pro- lamilies. 
gram. These farmers received 
916,885.00 worth of phosphate and 
vetch seed. They are now receiv­
ing their cash payments. Checks 
for 604 farmers have been receiv­
ed for the toUl amount of 910,- 
271.28 and checks for the other 221 
are yet to be received in the a- 
mounWf about 94000.00 in addition 
to the phosphate and vetch seed 
they received. ‘These payments 
total 931.156.28. or erglrty-eight 
percent of the total payment since 
deductions for expenses at the' 
rate of twelve percent is being! 
made from payments to meet ex­
penses of the Association for the 





During 1940. more than twice as 
much was paid to American fani- 
;lies by American life insurance 
companies tor jiutmuig endown- 
ments as in 1929.' nearly 800.000
1 THE PRINTED WORD
SiNCe TkC 1760s WHCn ” 
rxecoLOMCS ALwar 
HAD as PUBUCXiSRMIES 
AMERICA NAS TDFPE0 
THE MU.0 WITH THEM.- 




7, Hold fast to regular habits 
of prayer and worship which re­
new the soul, strengths the mind, 
and keep one morally fit.
8. ' Learn to sunnount foars 
«'ith faith, to conquer rumors with
and
Port Hueneme near Los Angeles, 
and SL Petersburg, norida.”
Men reeeivbig training in the 
deck, engineers, and stewards de- 
partmsits are paid at least 921.00 
monthly during the six months 
course Student radio operators 
receive fram 938.00 to 954.00 liwn- 
thly during courses of from six to 
ten months, depending upon the
10. Set no God above Cod the 
Father of all. who is suffering
operating with man in his strug­
gle for permanent peace
Thi.s is four and one-half percent 
lower rate than was deducted for 
ihe 1940 program, or thirty-seven 
percent lower expoises than for 
the year ending September 1. 
1940.
The Rbwan County Agricultural 
Conservation Association is sup­
ported entirely by Federal Appro­
priation. No funds from .state or 
local branches of government are 
contributed either directly 
directlF-
Exactly 917 farmers have signed 
farm land indlcsrting that they wdl 
program.
LUnKC Jiaae luasramimc largest number of the
Enployment Probwins county's farmers ever to partici- 
During Wartime jpate in the Conser\ution Program
__________ jin any one year. Vetch seed.
The 135 local employment offic-;
es in Kentucky, Michigan airfj a'lable to farmers as Conservation 
Ohio, opened this week as units imatenal. This makes these 
of the nationaUy-operated United] •■«nablew-ith a litUe
Slates Employment Service. ii
Social Securityj; 
In State Supervised s 
By Federal Staffs '
n -Si mi n ^0 Appear On MC Pastor T^Us HoWedn^ay 
To Live During Our 
Present Emergency
For UhimUc Victory
_________ ^ ________ _ 0 the farmers until his ACP
_____________________ ,«ald by Robert C. Goodwin, reg-1 payment is made at the end of the
n • j j hon.ll director of the Social Secur- year.
K n C P llllinnnPTtPC ‘ty Board The change is the re- Recent action by Congress has 
H U O C ITUUIUIICLLCO ,u,t q, ^ Presidenttal order which renewed the Agricultural Conser- 
centralizes control of the pubMc P^gnm for five years.
L-mployment services in Ihe board.
I through its regional offices.
In Region V. which includes 
these three states, the administra- 
______ lion of the employment offices
Mr-11 r'l  An_______ • _j ««_ Will be under the direction of Eld-
* L Km.n, Upr...
ea ng renormawces • of the USES. Comment-
T.™ M raid; j
pla
Jania., H, when U- Rdtu. Rda-
puppet show, will give afternoon 







Many Kentucky Utilities Com-! 
pany regular employes who f 
. . , been with the organization more
-w, m no lonser ob«d^e sl.W J| 10.000
,..................... ... .................................... ... boo. .n omv,d.n, th. help ^tl^a„ J,„.
... p.r,od u to g,v. com<ort.L„j town.pmple n«ded to op.™<n our w.r moch., pmidnol, ,n-
cdd™,.™d.Ul,,UtrtoAmm.^.. ^1.. R«« Mnr,on«l«l. which me «1 .pred, TOc change olso; Legi„g„.„
A nielh^t eleegjman m Mm,. „ » m the inlm.l nl economy and company
---------- '•---------------------------------- ■ ■■ . . »rfir-i».,rv The President's order director?
_ - .Ki-uHs ui <u> irnc lu u.c wiivit. , - USES shall, praising the loyalty and co-op-
tor Christian livmg in a w-irM •'•t have Defected the.r tinv -n addition to placement ..............
ieHuw.uv.1 a. „ '
, „ ,u.,v t*i viie be*t entertainment efficiency
W, Ralph Ward. Jr,, has fen n.les! type in the hole fonlempla' ,
o ld ' | country, perfect i y en employes. Mr Wan
r Here they are: ' dolls Into lovable, life-like charac- operations granted
Do not let the war bocome iers with .real personalities. Rufu.s'^ service to the compensate for higher
excuse for neglecting and tg-!and Margaret Rose, owners of the connection with the ad- ^ reward for
•ring life’s normaljresponsibilitiesI troupe, formerly played with the ministration of ^unemployment efficieni service
Id duties. \ I Tony Sarg Puppets, with the a. compensation laws
& P Shows m Sie recent WorM's . Slate directors of the USES
PLACE YOUBflRDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is bare. Ov first batek wffl be 
Monday. January 26 and each Monday tbo’cafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST W.ATER STREET 
PLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY
i






w: n (Day). 174 (Nicht)
when the ^motions are aroused.
3. Make light ot your 
sacrifices while being ready -to 
acknowledge the greater sacrifices 
of othaa.
4. Bdaintain a sense of humor.
5. Let there be no hate ot 
persons in anything you think, or 
say. or do.
8. Do not Impute selfish mo­
tives to those who differ with-you 
in what they conceived to be their 




Fair, and with other well-known Region V who ;
groups. Not only have they t fective today a forces and.-V. „ , 11, J u J /IV oannot readily be replaced,"
distibctlon tor their own abows, but Kentucky; Wade Hammond. Ohio; 
they have also have been called







Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics 
e 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL-
GARA6E
upon -to fusnirii the tiny dolls for 
Hollywood’s film productiems.
Behind the scenes of the Rufus 
Rose performances are six per­
sons who operate the wooden ac­
tors by cosnplicBtions of string and 
sticks. The operators are them­
selves former stage and radio per­
sonalities. who supply the vo 
for the marionettes.
The Beaux Arts Club, who 
bringing these fine shows to the 
campus, foel indeed fortunate In 
booking such a well-known troupe 
as the Rufus Rose company. The 
Rose performers wUl come here 
following on engagement at the 
University of Kentucky, and will 
pUy at MarshaU College following
A matinee. “Snow White and die 
Seven Dwarfs,” will be given from 
the college auditorium a' 
o’clock next Wednesday 




These men. each of whom has been return
jmpiommt ».rvic, dlr«Wr u, j will l.«p „„r phmo .nh
hh, lor two ,o.r. »rJonBr. | pperoU,p; .t epodt, k
>ro bens ,ndbbt«l into the r«i., ™ ^ ^
I ured In a movie by the
ago. Also included in the after­
noon perfoimance will be ... 
review, with Ginger Rogers. Fred 
Astaire, and other 
ie stars Impersonated in miniature 
wooden form.
The play, “Rip Van Winkle.” 
will be given at the evening show, 
whldi starts at aev»-thirty p. m 
The plot is based on Washington 
Irving's story of the same name.
dren. A puppet r 
be featured with the evening ^ow. 
Prices for both evening and af- 
nwoa performances arill be fit- 
teen cents for diildren up to 
twelve; twenty-five cento for stu- 
dents, U tickets are bought prior 
to time for the ahowi; thirty-five 
cento for faculty and townspeople. 
Members of the Beaux Arts CTub 
are selling tickets, and urge stu­
dents to buy early; gate prices for 
studAts will be thirty-five cento.
‘The Club hopes that good audi­
ences will attend >»th ahowa. and 
the opportun-
e meeting all. ™ .'’ ilP'.m- Tobbtewe
approximately 2,575 former sto*® demands.
employees thus^ame Federal | eo-operation with other ulU- 
workers today. The total for Ohio ^ companies with which our 
U about 1,150, tor Michigw !.l«, uLismisaion system is connected 
and tor Kentucky 240. This is a- ] _(nclucUng the Louisville Gas it
bout thirty-five percent of the tot-ICompany_we are now,
al personnel of the three 9to»* -nriing almost 1.250.000 kilowatt-! 
job insurance agencies. hours per day for defense needs
-------------------------------- . in the TVA area "
The longest stretch of straight! ^ Kentucky Utili-
Q WUmington and Hamlet, N j o.p.M to complete a.s s<»n as
Carolina, a distance of seventy- 
nine miles.
DONT FORGET!
THE SECOND SALE IN JANUARY It’s always s soed ene. We 
wfll start reertving tobaero on «ie «h. Sell ywr next toad with as. 
Our averaxe is one of the best to the state. We tr> to seU your to­
bacco for esw dollar it Is a-ortli. Oof record shows we do It. 
Pboae Ibe Standard No. 245. or the Slmon-Kentos No. 14S and book 
your next toad, fhama mw oad leoerve this apace. H yo« have to 
uae long dtotaoee. ore will pay for the coll...jnst rewwse the 
^MVe.
Standard & Simon-Kenton Whses.*
W. L. THOMAS, Asst. Manager
CHAS. P. CLARXB MAT8VIU E J- «• FINCH. JR.
CLASsimm ADS pat:
Vi PINT
Yp« ean spotid 
•port Rfone* 
btit pop easil 
bwe a battar 
wMskav. Do- 
mamA Ken- 
Hfobv Par and 
veu'll gef fbe 
best.
< \s nt: MXDE
OUR MOTTO:
The- Most Economical Prices 
The Most Courteous Service 
The Best Quality Products
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
.ALL FAVORITES LEADING BRANDS
Citi] Dispensary
HENDRK TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave. Opp. Regal Store
B3HE 3J0REHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Luther 3ayat
om Daataaon. Virginia, jMrs home 
after ; 
nMther. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Stere Heilbrnn. of 
Cincmnan. will 9end the week­
end with her motber, Mrs. C. D 
Waltz enroutc to Kttterg. Penn­
sylvania.
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society BdHoi^PhnK 1«6
Miss Margaret Calvert and Maa-
visitors in Lex-
Mrs. Haliie B. D«-»__________
left for Washington. D. C_ fiatar- 
tlajr, where she has a efvU 
poaitioA.
and Mrs. Leo Oppenheinier 
s hoiiday guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Carmichaei. of 
Mam. West Vii
After a short wedding trip totflf* . ___
Oxford. Ohio. 4be couple relumed HT0 flflljOIl"*" 
December 27. and are making 
their home on the Flemingsburg 
Boad. one mile from Moreheod.
money and to pay oH as-mudi as.t
powttHe of UK «omey -gfe WWtt ' r ____ „
teced ns at the outset 'of our I the atete'i (heritable and instltu- 
terni. We feel that the eoimtyj tional buUdings except $250,000 
has received thrbanefitef a most I for rootine maintenance. He said 
Mnalble and a'drilinistia- that the $712,882, “expended for
tion of Its amiini ond we hope tn 1 boilm, restoration 
of pw
the “whMqr prodtietkm tax." , 
The Governor asked the tads- I 
lature to define i ■ ■ - ■ '
viws. resioraiwn oi neating i tne Lonsabiuonal debt limit < 
plants, remnstruction of utiliUea to appropriate funds tor a 
policies, j and
(CoBftnord from Page 1)
careful and eeonaniral .' -such repairs” wa.s "a drop in 
We leave the administration of tfteJ (he bucket" He said eAgineert 
affairs of our county lo our sue-; rbeommended expenditures of 
^QfT with the eaTiiifaenon of a ijiore Oran $18,000,000 to pro 
Job well deme and wKh an Taest {AcBntly and humanely (or 
wishes to the incoming adminis-i housed in the institutionc•PV,- /-wa. ____ _ I ... .
hcu-sehold use."
6—Farm tractors or other farm 
— .except
. and win continue her work or truths—lor which tiros 
essary for operation.,. i,WI, .’ »W.
Mrs. John Paul NickeU of Charles- j ing establishment. structu.ln
wcation teacher at the YWCA h» Hm. Mrs. MaW W^ 
I^xl^n. spent the hoUtoyi with ^ „r. Ivere^P
frusids in WastungUn. D. C
Mrs. Walter Swift. Mrs. Frank 





Msa Ethel Patton, of Ohve
“--------------- -------- ,, of
Patton, of 
Charleston. West Virgiria, were 
of Mrs. E. D
ixcept au­
tomobile and trucks—for which 




' EleaDora.JCellajrvSeay. dautfitartv m _ __ 
of Mr ^ Mrs Dan Seav. Leh- ^66 LIST— 
anon', 'BeBneteito. "and
•■Jug'- Varney, son of Mrs. Edna tCantlsaed fro
Varney, of Huntington. West Vir-| _______
ginia, were married at 8 45 a m.. Undiur Hardin 
Sunday, December 21 at the Meth- Ri'ddle' $2 00. Hubert 
odist “•
militia and to continue tlte Ken- I 
tucky Stotutei Reviaion service.
Claims paid by the railroedt be- I 
cause of loss or damage to teight I 
.™On,. •n,, a,rt, rt Sm »-J,' m7i"p".;'vU,o„ h.. ■»» «»,
NMlI Spread this statement on the been written into the budget, an- of what they wm
proxed by the legislative councii,” twenty years ago. 
the Governor said. "It would au-j---------
thonze surplus money in excess I The volume of frel|^»t tftlflc 
o( the budget requirements, if measured in earJoadg handled fav
—‘Sir
stltutiona.- He added the School!'^"** ..............
order book of this court.









Betty Ann Booker return­
ed to her home in Lexington Wed­
nesday, after a we«4fs visit with
AVW.(«ft^ the first 1
1908. and that the
t -inter-
l . iMl Mynhier 
Odi t Church in Morehead with .<2.00. Walter Caudill $2.00. MiHard ^ ooniihle to acromplish 
Reverend C L. Cooper officlanng- Blair S2 00 Wayne White $2.00.
Two vocal solos, “At Dau-ning" Oscar Caudill $2 00. E M Bald-,
and •Because", by Ollie Moms, ridge $2 00 .Indie Lambert 8100.^!^'"^,°'. he said
d the ■ ‘ . . ““
warrants bear one percen
esL He said that “had the legis­
lative session started two months 
MiUarti have placed “great mem in gasoline taxes, to the g*n-
.............• ■— eral fund through the three per-
TJie Governor said that____ _
could predict how mud) would be 
due to the war.
-was only iJ p„e«i 
than .in tha mme parted la im.
CMM., jt. tmtKt
rafbaad coMw, la aerved by t«Wi. 
ty Claas One railroatte and ftww 
•witching aad tmatet cM-
Lyons, precede taking of the Clet.- Stidam $1 00. Lindiaiy , .._ ___ _______ .. ____ _ ' Ftantiat and mn<lnu>tiv«
9 Elmer Caudill spesit 
ChfUtmas hoUdaya in Thomas, W. 
Virginia, as the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Ctay.★
Mrs. Charles Sorrell and daugh­
ter, Joan, of the Panama Canal 
Zone, are the guests of her broth­
er. PameU. and sister. Buby Mar-
. $^1H
. -------- V I, r.iuiivner -ii.uo, oiiiaro i-aw ji.oo. ,w-_ .
Cooper, played the Wedding March ribert Baldridge $1.00. Sytran '
^|frOT • Lohengrin.- for the proces- Donohue $1.00. Quillen Bemty overW
NOTICE
Beglimlag Jon. 1. t$4t both the 
banks la Mirehend win pay la- 
a>d Savings gepote
•Isional. "Libestraum^^ during 1 00. Willie Wallace Sl.OO. Jei ^.ihe peril presented.” “V'
week-end
Hurst,
Mrs. V. H- Wolfford and dau­
ghter, Joyce Ann, were Ashland i 
visitors, Friday.
Miss Anna Belle 
turned to HashvOle. Tennessee, 
lor a two-week’s visit at the home 





taking of the vows and Mendel- Hamm $1.00. Forest'L^”$s!oo."cuy f’udkft which the Govemcr:
sobn's Wedding March for the Wood $5.00. William Glover $5,00. appro\-ed, he characterized
recessional. The church wa.« beau- George Ison $5.00. Frank Owens '* "“larminTly large." He said ill 
tifuUy decorated with Christmas SS.OO. Bennie Baldridge $5 00 to''“xpenditure of $28.-
greens, hoUy and white upers. Grant Owens $5.00. Charles May- 550.917 56 m the 1942-43 fiscal.
The bride was attended by her nard $5.00. Arnold Gregory $5.06 $2,334,480 greater
twm sister. Miss Ann Seay, of Bill Stewan $.5 00. Ix-an Lambert budget of the present
Springfield. Tennessee, as her $5.00. Sdgar Bowman $5.00, Ernest f'**^*' 1943-44 fiscal •;
maid of honor, and another sister., Riddle $5 00, Otlle Lambert $5 06. 'tie budget will call for an '
Mlm Frances Seay, of Morehead, Corbett Gregory $5 00, Burt Wright $28,770,207.58 Thei
as brtdes-maid- The two attend- $5.00, T.-uby Oegorv $5.00, R.tph Governor derlured that the budget,
ants wore id^Ucal models of Early $5.00. A V Lambert $5.00 studied an-; approved by |
white wool jersey fashioned with Oeruel Foster $5 00 Hollie Faulk- ^Ute Budget OtfH-er the State 
long torso and pleated skirts, ner $5 00. Hollie Brown $5 00 Commissioner
Uttic Joe Lyons, i 
Lyons, returned from 
his aunt Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton. Ohio. He 
panied home by Mr and Mr«. W.
R. Hunt who spent the week-eod 
in Salt Lick with Mr. Hunt's fa­
ther
The Morehead \^oman's Club 
ill meet at the bemp. pf Mrs.
‘Tuesdav 'P‘« i a SKirt .  . lli . . ‘“"a 
^ . 'V black hats with Uiuches of red and Frank T Moret-ind $5 00 Evere't legislative coumil
»*“ carried arm bouquets of American. Caudil! $5.00, James Ror'se $5.00.
beauty ro»es. The bride ..............
dressed in white wool jersey
Mrr^Hol^^ feaie!^‘'fnd'^'!^m^ an Mrs Holman ^
groom W.1S attended by Couch Len
Miller as best man .md Boh Lau- iConthiBed frotp Pi
ghiin served a.t usher I---------------
rtine a graduated frnm and the
to $S.m.M and !•/• M I 





returned.Mrs. J. W Helwig 
Thursday from a 
with her sister.
Johnson of Cleveland. Ohio.
•A
J. Warren Blair returned .. 
Toronto, Canada. Friday, after
s Clyde Keeton $5.00, and Troy Jent, will recognize the 
justification for,




• uuiilizi-ljun fund ..ut;ir,r zed by • 
Nov-
THCBB. fi FKL. JAN.
“Henry Aldri^e 
For President”
with Jliaay Lyda« and Chartei
Railway dining ear* pr^m aig 
serve approximately tw ' “
million nMglj annually.
Tha weight of an avoage g 






■Night Of January 16*
with Ellen Drew Md Sabert 
Preatoa
FOE EENT
nVE-ROOM modern home, gar- day
im' ^*^' '̂*** ^**®P*'®"*'
Mr.i M. C Croaley and .Mr*. C. 
Waltz were in Lexington Fn-
POB BENT 
POUR-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
located —
Juat off U. S. 60. See or call 
Clndya Jotmgon at the Caskey 
HoteL
FOB SAU
TWO COTTAGES and 80 x 115 ft. 
lot on Lyons Avenue. Front 
cottage has four rooms and bath; 
rear cottage three rooms. Also 
store building at Brady
Miss Norma Powers returned 
Hebron from a two-week's vaca­
tion witii her parents, Mr. and 
Mri. J. H. Powers.*
Miss Frances Peratt who visi­
ted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Perstt during the Christmas 
holidays left Saturday for New) 
York, where she is attending Coi-1 
umbia University. I*
McBrayer-Bradley
In a Christmas Day wedding' 
ceremony. Miss Lena Thelma Mc- 
Brayer, attractive daughter
distress
. Ge«*on has cor- ..nd increase .,1 $15000., ,n--------------------------------
„ ^ - ^iributeo «5 and so far the-Twch- teachers' retirement fund '“AT. SUN. * .MON.. JANUAKT
Home Economics She usi er^ College has contributed $29 00 For dele- e research $25 (WO for 16-11-1$
dieUUan al Morehead Slate Tea- t wan until some one sees . College of Agn. ulture'. incre ased
chers College I you Volunteers for the soliciting vrogTm of -ftrad for freedom"
The groom was graduated from have been difncutl to $7,300 for rewarch of Colleue of 
Morehead State Teachers College' <^*»Uin. The weather is cold and --- couege of
in June, 1941. with an A B. de­
gree. He was prominent in el] 
school activities, having been
“Babes On Broadway
with Judy Garlaad and Mickey
gmwnni; by-products
Mail your check or give it to any I 
of the foUnwinr Percy Ca^idill.l
En ;ni 
coal
For defense, minimum,. Increeae'4
member of the Campus Oub. and Cashier 0/ 
capuin of the 1941 Varsity Fuot- '^’^Dn Lane. Cashier
going under foot is not 10 sate
TUBS, d WED. JAN. 13-14
■ old-age ;
CHURCH NEWS '
•ws Bank. Mrs, Ross .Anderson.' For public hei.Jth. increase ____AND____
“U"«pected unde-!
County Red Cross Give now-. - wlto Cbarto. Ctmro a- ,
he funds you r'-e now will siive lertivc Se.-v.ce b.«rls and un^i 
lives of Amencen soldiers and j,re-m.irti.il law
American citizens. The CJovernor's budget
Church Of God
The subject 
morning serviceSwitch—good location for busl'.^.u ci iuuw c u m  OI _______ ^
«. CaU 275 or s« Bess Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H,McBrayer.'“®“*
Morehead, Kentucky. i2t. 1 was married
BABT CHICKS Mervil Bradley.Mrs. Herbert 
s were taken
the Sunday
•The New Tes- 
Merabership'
Mode of Induction'’
If you are interested
Duncan Scores—
I ICeBUttued from Page 1.)
I fun-'] I. guards, left the batiie vi.i the
...
YOURIReverend Root pastor of thei^^'*"'^ fourteen to thirteen points
POULTRY, America's heaviest Nazarene Church, performing thel^^f^, "’f™"*',. _ respectively before being forced
toying most profitable straiius- ceremony A few close (nends of I, «'«»-: U> the sidelines and Peni.x had
laroediate delivery-^ffidally the couple, inculding Mr. and|^fJX‘” ^^^oice and! ,„„„ibuted three.
puUonim tested — Coveniment 
approved—Free brooding bul­
letin — HELM’S HATCHERY. 
Padueg^ Kentucky.'■
Mrs. Gentry Becker, of Haldeman, 
and Corrme Bradley, and Ova 
Bradley, of Morehead, accompan­
ied the bride and grobm.
“United We Stand”'
Our nation has been attacked and the liberty we 
love to endangered. Now we ore a united peorie 
with a single purpose. North. South. East and 
West will rise to the defense of freedom. 
We face the future
aid in the great tasl _ ______
for victory. America will not
AH can help by investing in Defense Bonds and by 
performing to the best of their ability the ta-sks 
which may be assigned to them.
: with confidence, but all must 
ik ahe^. There must be unity
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE




cashed in on seven free throws 
of thirteen attem;pts
ty-lhreegi'and total of twen t  points. 
MorecrafL forward, and Gutshell.
Church next Thursday^ventog M1 _
,:30, who will be the guests oflgT 1 /, .J Fiscal Court-
.luditonum, the group------ - ... atten­
dance wUl retire to the basement 
where a »rial hour will be enjoy-
Dtnner Being Ptaiuied
Plans are now being made at 
the Christian Church for the An­
nual Brotherhood Dinner, an oc­
casion which is observed in CThris- 
tian Churches throughout the 
World on the evening of January 
21st.
“The fellowship of the Christian 
Church has enjoyed similar din­
ners in the past Following the 
banquet a service centered around 
missions Is provided for the en- 
hghtment and interest of attend-
K*<««^man Church of the Nazarene 
At Bayes Croasiiig
Rev. Walter Williams ........ Pastor
I-acy Kegley.................... S S Supf.
J. E. Ba.sford.........Song Leader
Sunday School...........At 9:45 a.
Preaching Service At 11 a.
Preaching Service..........At 7 p
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .
The public is cordially invited 
lo all servieea.
paid for automobile accidental 
I deaths, it is reported by the la- 
|stitute of Life hisurance. :tis 
{Uaglc loll coaling lite -Insurance 
policyholders $35,000,000 aonuan-.
(Coottaued from Page 1.)
her hand.1 by the Sheriff o{ Rowm 
County as Uxes for the year 1941- 
42 and said funds, or no part of 
some, shall be applied to the pay- 
(Tnent of any indebtedness or war­
rants until said notes are paid. 
She is further ordered to pay a'l 
outstanding warrants issued by 
this court out of said money as 
these likewise come within the 
sixty-five percent which this court 
is authorized to appropriate.
On motion of Herbert Moore, 
seconded by Henry Cox it is mov­
ed that the aforesaid resolution be 
spread upon the order book of 
Rowan County.
Votes taken as follows:
Herbert Moore, yea 
Henry Cox. yea 
E. F. Reed, yea
This being the last session of I 
this Fiscal Court as it is now com- 1 
posed, we. the members of this I 
court wish to take this means of^ 
thanking all the officials of thei 
county (oi- their sincere.and help- 
ful cooperation with us during nur 
term of office now ending. We 
most especially wirt to thank Jud­
ge I. E. Pelfrey for his intelligent [ 
and capable leadership of our 
court It has been a pleasure to 
every member of our court to trave 
been aaaociated with such an hon­
est and high-minded public offi­
cial as ^udge FeUrey. This Fiscal 
Court, with. Judge Palfrey, have 
made every effort during our ad- 




^ TRUBS. A FBI_ JAN. lS-18
HoW Back the Dawn’
with Charles Boyar and OIHrto 
OeHavlUand





with the Memy Macs. Leon 
Errol and Miseha Aver and
•BIDERS OF DEATH VALLET* 
—ALSO------
•HEB.MIT OF OKLAHOMA •
'Dynamite Canyon”
with Tom Keene
Leon Jaaney and Eleanor Hunt
“Stolen Paradise”
ONE DAT ONLY. SUNDAY 
JANVABY 11
Jeffrey Lyu and Jane Wym
“The Body 
Disappears”
Also Selected Sberta' and News
1 DAT ONLY. MON. JAN. 12
TEX RITTER
IN PEBSON ON OUB STAGE 
with faia “Musical Bsngen” 
and Slim Andrews 
—ON THE SCBEEN—
Tex Bitter and Bill Elliott 
to Their Latest Western Pietart
“Roaring Frontiers'
Admlsaioa Adnlta S9e 
nilldrea 21c. Ail Tax I
FBt A SAT.. JAN. 9-1#
“Among: the Uvin^
with Albert Dekker and Suaa 
Raywartb
“Masked Rider”













HtLAttOUS MUSICAL SHOW 




with Dick PoTBB and Aanr 
Gwyaae
“Roaring Frontiers'
Doora Open at 1 P. M.
TUBS. A WED- JAN. IS-M
“JaU House Blues”







•imdred mllltoB daOan to ChrMataa 
jinite. during 1»4L Theae far sighted 
•eaple have na worrtea abent their 
Thriatsoas txpenaea 
Popntar clati are: 
a week far 56 week* $ 25.60 
I week f«r 56 weeks $0.06
> week for 56 weeks........... 166.66
IS a week for 56 weeks 236.66
----------OUK——
Christmas Club
FOB 1942 13 NOW OPEn'I
THE CITIZENS BANK
t FSDBBAL DEPOSIT fNSUKANCB COBFOBA-nON 
« MORRHFA^ NFNTIir'o'v
■-1:
